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"How much we miss Mr. or Mrs. Andrew."
ULt their works do follow them ; and at the
great day of account it shali be said to them :
a Well donc, good and faithful servants, enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."-Parish Visi-
tor, NY

IS RELIGION GAINING OR LOSING?

No one wivth a healthy mind seriousl betieves
that the religion of Christ is losing its hold on
the minds of men. It is truc there is wicked-

-r ness enogli one can sec that by glancing over
SERVICE. the morning paper. There arc errors, crotchets,

And Hs ''i serve *3. and ferais of unbelief lloating through society
" nis serrants shallsev Him."-l<v. xui. 3. t.ika ie i rut esnc ih.''

thick as motes im a white beami of light. 'lhle
Tn our daily "Morning Prayer" we acknoledge faith cf many profesing Christians is vague and

that ' God's service is perfect freedoi," and at
our baptismi we were signed with the sign of the hazy. There is no reason to bc ovc-concerned
cross, in token that we should "not be ashamed about this, for it is just precisely as our Lord
to confess the faith of Christ crucified......and said it would be. If to sone minds the shadows
te continue Christ's faithful soldiers and servants appear stranger tha tUe light, le them consider
te our life's end." And y'et how little thîis this : that in the past just se fax as the primal
thought of service seems te enter ito the moiuîds c
of the majority of professing Christians. 'Plie central truth cf what Jesus Christ came both to
prevailing idea seems te bc te give te God as do and te teaci have been taugh and believed,
little as we decently can of our time and service ; juist sc far haive the Churcli and Clhristiainity
and when the day of weekly rest comes round been the light of the vorld. Philosophy lias
low anxious people are ta avoid church, or siu- always been trying ta opien the dour tu the right
ply te go once as a matter cf duty, and te spend' conduct if hie ; science often latteus lerself
the. remainder of the day in pleasing themselves. i tlat shve is manî's saviour ; cvery reformer is suire
Of course the service of God does net consist tliat his tlieury il regenerat mankind ; and
only in going te church, or in purely religious the Church has tried various experiments un
exercises ;. we have our work te do in the world, nanufacturing Christians ; sometimes by mîeanîs
and God has given te each ene his place, and it of the rack and tlumnb-sciew ; somevtimnes by
is there, equally as in church, that God looks gorgeous paraplhernalia ; and in moiudern days
for faithful, hearty service. What a difference by picnics, bazaars, club-rooms, scuisation ora-
there would be in every sphere of life if this tors, and especially by iultiform guilds, societies,
great truth were recogniised and carrie d out and crganiuzations. Amnid all this stir and flux,
Taere would be no keeping back of the just ret the tendency is to overslaugb the simple primary
wrard of the labourer, no unjust iveights orshort truths of the Gospel. While somue of these
neasures, no hastening te get rich at tle ex- things may bc of value in building up the Chris-
pense of our poorer and weaker brethren. if tian life, they are of no avail whien that is lefi
each and all realised that we are the Lord's ser- out which is the very liglht and source of spiritual
vants, that " we serve the Lord Christ," the life and right conduct. It is a quetision whecther
one aim vould bc to follow in His footsteps, te our modern machinery is net putting unyielding
do only that which would please Him. But nianacles on truc growth, and ivhether a more
ilough ail this is not realised nor practised, the intense and persistent preaching of the gospel,
great truth remains, and we cannot escape from and living il, toc, would net accomplish suret
it; and the day is coming wlhen the Lord will and wider results. St. Paul tried preaching îhi-
return and will reckon with His servants. Our losophy ta the Athenins, and pathetically
reward then, and the place which will be assign- lanients the fewness of his converts at Athenîs,
cd te us in the kingdom, will depend upon the and wh-ien lie went on to Corinth lie td the
degree of faithful service here; and our Blessed Corinthians that lie was determined lienceforth
Lord Himself has spoken those solemn vords of not te know anythinîg anong tin save Jesus
wrarning. " Cast ye the unprofi'able servant into Christ and Him crucified." If, therefore, reli-
outeT darkness : there shall bc weeping and gion seemîs to bc losing its vital and conipreleni-
gnashing of teeth." i sive grasp on Ie hearts and lives of men ; if

The words we have quoted above, froni the tUe failh et Christians seems to lack depth and
Book of the Revelation, suggest a never-ending solidity ; if sturdy mîanliness of Christian char-
source of joy and happiness to those who, hav- acter scems toe u wasing out, and the splendor
inîg been faithful here in a very little, enter there of self-sacrifice seems to bu dimmeîîc-d, mîay it not
into "the joy of their Lord." In what that service be that il is because our charches are drifîung
will consist, we know net fully, though we my aiway front the spirit of Christ b>' spending the
gather a great deal from St. Pauls words t. the bet of thleir enuergies on mîethods and insiru-
Ephesians, when he speaks of I the manifold ments, tUe accideital and tvuiîperary ? X'aU [11ay
wisdom of God" being made "known by the make tue vals and windows uf >'ur bouse neyer
Church unto principalities and piwers iI heav- se ivather-preaf, and einbelhisii il witli ail îios-
enly places" (Eph. iii. ro). And tilere is sible beauliful things, yet it is not warii auJ
something suggestive in the words, " of Ged comtortabl in tUe winodr ualçss yen keep Ill
and of the Lamb," as though throughout the lires geing.-L'/zrch i½ws.
eternal age, the sacrifice and death of the Son of
God-" the Lamb cf God "-wib Uc remember-
ed, and have iLs place ia the îvitness ivhich tic [ROM SUBSORIBERS.
servants e ad shail Uear througan thtotealms ai
creatien. Vie necd net, Uewmver, speculate on A subscriber iwa Nea Scania wrrites fu us rncve-
the tcad cf service hcreafter ; eur ai shoald ing sabscripti for anctier ye:r. thlîin a

bsbl beutfu thigs yett it ars not warmrin andi n

bgrfat deal cf the paper and should fel very
te realise tUaI preseait wrk, preseit duties, are sonry te do Nitbsut ut."
God's ia cf fiting us fer future service.h the eRO subscr IER
crat seem te us a want of proportion nI Aesu bscribN Sirites us raenw-
that the duties of lite are sae trivial camspared tc scribed fer ciglt or nih Years au. thuîk a great
behat ie expect in the world te cone. But this ' tdeal of t he ap auer."
view cornes fron our blindness and ignor3nce A clerical subscriber, for many years, in Novarcspectivg the ways cf God, aîvd Mis dealiuias A circisbciefr'ayyas nNvawhtHing tepays of have snd >Hise "d eut Scotia, writes renewing subscription - Vuurswith Ris people. We have simiply to 'l do our wihbs ihe o'scess of your admirableduty va that state of life unto which it shal luth best shes foi sce cf a annbl
please God te call " us, doing it " as uito the weekly.
Lord and net unte men," remembering tati Another subscriber presently in the Unitrd

Tbey also serve, who only stand and wait, Stats, formerly of Canada writes "l We are
and looking ernestly for the day when the Lord thankful to you for sending Ie (uARitiA ; nyy
shaI return, "and shall reward every man ac- wife and I would bc very lonesome without it.

cording to his work."- B. C. in the Famij Please continue il for I want it as long as I live "
Churchmnan. and he encloses renewal subscription.
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DEANERY OF ANNAPOLIS.

A meeting of this Deanery was leld in the
Parish of Weymouth on Tuesday and Wednes-
day, Aug. 3otI and 3 rst. There were present
the Dean and Revds. lenry low, B. A., Rec-
tor cf Annapolis; 11. 1). de Blois, M. A., of
Roundhill Sec'y) ; J. M. Withycombe, B. A., of
Weymouth ; Canon Maynard (locum tenens at
Clementsport). The Rev. F. W. Vroom, M. A.,
B. D., Prtf. of Diviniuy King's College, Wind-
sor, was prrsent by invitation. On Tuesday
evening service wvas hteld in the Parish Church.
A large congregation had assenbled who listen-
cd attnttivcly te an able extemporary sermon by
Rer. Il. Hlow from Judges viii 30 et xg. Owing
to a pressing parish engagement the Rev. 11. 1).
de Blois wras compelled to leave for home on
Wednesday iorning, mucli to the regret of all.
Divine service witlh celebration of iioly Coin-
munion on Wednesday morning ; celebrant, the
Dean. 'le Dean also preached a learned and
cloquent discourse, full of valuable counsel ta
the brethren of hIe Deanery over which lie lad
se long held the cilice of Rural Dean. ie re-
counted telingly the gaps made froin time to
time in the ranks of the clergy with whom he
lad been se intinately associated during his
long tenture of oflice.

After dinner ai tIe Rectory, the Chapter met
for the transaction of business. Rev. J. M.
Withyrombe was nppointed Secrietary Pra /em.
l'île Rev. J'. J. Filleul, D. D., late Recter of
Veyinouth, tendered his resignation of the oflice

of Rural Dean, made necessary by his retire-
ment froii active duty. in an interesting and
touching speech lie recapuitulated the work of
the deanery sinice its inception. Interesting
facts were adduvced regarding the work of the
past, and pathctic relerences made to (lie ser-
vices of brethien rcmoaved by death. 'l'le retir-
inig )ean tlien place:d n the hands of those
prescnt, fur inspection, an inîterestiing document
-the wairrant of the late Bishcop ßiuney for the
establishment of a ruri-decanal chapter, to be
called tIhe Deanery of Annîapolis, defining the
boundaries tif the Deanery and appointing thu
Rev. P. J. Filleul, B. A., its first Rural Dean.
Thc warrant was dated July l4 th, 1869. As
soon as Dr. Filleul resumed his seat, Rev. H.
How rose, and in a felicitous speech assured
him of the esteen in which lie lad always been
licd, and of the regret felt at his resignation of
the office, the duues of which he had se con-
scientiously discharged. Canon Maynard fol-
lowcd ; he recounted the pilcasant associations of
college days, lie and Dr. F. laving been con-
temporaries. %eal and determination, he said,
had always characteri.ed hie work of the ven-
crable doctor both vu college and afierwards in
the service of the Master. Tue venerable Canon's
fraternlal words of confort, reminding his aged
brother thîat weary and worn out as they were
after the labors and sorrows of a long ministry,
and sad at the thouglht of fellow-workers, yet
they should renember that tihese friends saw
and syrmpatlhized with tic-m, and that there
awaited them a hapjpier re-union than ever carth
afforded.

'T lie Chapter theni piroceeded te the clecion
of a Dean. Moved by Rev, H. How, seconded
by Rev. J. M. Withycombe, that Rev. H. D. de
Biais, wha for v5 years had ably filled the office
cf Secretary, be Rural Dean.--Carried unani-
mously.

Moved by R:v I. H-ow, seconded by Rcv.


